Mr Gary Leroy Conard
February 19, 1948 - March 16, 2020

Gary L. Conard, 72, Inverness, FL
Gary L Conard, 72, passed away peacefully on March 16, 2020, with his family and close
friends surrounding him with their love. He was born February 19, 1948 in Dekalb, Illinois,
to the late Carl and Elnora Conard. He was preceded in death by his sister, Sharon
Symonds, his father-in-law and mother-in-law, Emuel and Frances Shorts. Left to cherish
his memory are his wife, Linda Conard; son, Brian Conard; daughter, Michelle ConardGarcia and grandchildren: Cade and Ty Conard; Shyann and Cameron Garcia, and many
nieces and nephews.
Gary grew up in Genoa, Illinois and graduated from High School where he participated in
track and field. Gary and Linda were married in Virginia Beach in July 1970 and they
moved to Citrus County in 1973. They would have celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary this coming July. Gary was a US Navy Veteran, honorably serving his country
during the Vietnam War era. He graduated from technical college in Dekalb, IL as a
barber. He was the president and owner of Family Headquarters Barbershop Inc. in
Homosassa for almost 50 years. His barbershop co-workers and the customers he served
were an extension of his family. Gary was a faithful member of Calvary Church in
Inverness, for 13 years, where he gave 2 years of service to the children’s ministry. Gary
enjoyed playing golf, being in nature, and was an avid runner, where he completed
multiple marathons and entered into many 5k & 10k races. Gary was known by others to
be very genuine, giving, always had a sense of humor and was very active in the
community. Gary participated for multiple years with the Key Training Center annual “Run
for the Money.” He also sponsored many local youth sports teams and activities and often
would donate to veteran’s organizations such as the Paralyzed Veterans of America.
A memorial service to celebrate Gary’s life will be held at a later date. A private interment
will take place at the Florida National Cemetery in Bushnell. In lieu of flowers, the family
has requested you make a donation to Calvary Church’s benevolence ministry at
calvary.online/give or by mail at 2728 E Harley St, Inverness, FL 34453.
Arrangements are under the direction of the Hooper Funeral Homes & Crematory.

Cemetery
Florida National Cemetery
6502 SW 102nd Ave
Bushnell, FL, 33513

Comments

“

Gary I'll never forget your smile, your laugh and most of all your kindness! I'll never
forget the day I met ya back 16 years ago when Robert brought me in to get his hair
cutt and you thought I was a Kentucky fan like him.. I said no I'm a Gator fan and ya
said she's a keeper Robert lol. Gonna miss us harping together on Robert.. The day I
seen ya passed it hit me harder than I thought it would. I didnt realize how much you
have impacted on my life. You where not just some barber you became more family
than anything. You will be truly missed! Thoughts and prayers are with everyone
suffering from your loss. Till then till we see you again heaven that is my friend. Rest
easy

Crystal - March 27 at 07:29 AM

“

One of my first Life Groups was many years ago with Gary and Linda. It was there
that I knew that both of them were very special people. And it was there that I found
out what a beautiful comedic spirit Gary had. He made me feel so comfortable the
second I walked in his house. A saint has entered the Kingdom of God and Gary now
sits at the right hand of His Father.
I will never forget this beautiful soul. I pray peace to Linda and the whole family.

Susan C. Falcone - March 24 at 06:11 PM

“

You were a beautiful person and Gods light shined through you.

Stephanie Martin Duham - March 21 at 04:25 PM

“

Ed and I have know Gary and Linda since our Danielle and Brian got engaged and
have been family ever since. We cherish memories of family get-togethers. Gary
would get out in the yard and throw the football with the kids. He was just a big kid
himself. Gary and Linda just loved the Christmas parties they would throw as he
played Santa Claus. Many after church lunches, birthday parties, so many happy
memories we will always remember.

Diana Clawson - March 21 at 10:08 AM

“

Gary was loved by my entire family- he has been Mike’s barber for over 25 years and
has watched our kids grow up!!! He always greeted us with a smile and a special
treat or joke for our youngest!!! He will be greatly missed by all!!!! We love you- Kim
and Mike Cirone- Isabella, James and Brianna

kim cirone - March 20 at 11:00 PM

